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a iUr^f>]VffNTS TO THE CLAIMS

1. (currently amended) A method of dynamically balancing work tp_be

performed bv * ^mre** distributed among a plurality ofprocessing nodes, comprising:

periodically updating a node processing occupancy value at each of the plurality of

processing nodes;

communicating the respective node occupancy value of each processing node to at

least one work originator nodi, oommunication nf tho oocupanoy voluo mode- in an open loop

mannor;

storing the node occupancy values of the plurality of processing nodes at the at least

one work originator node; and

selecting, by the at least one work originator node, a processing node to perform a

j particular task in response to the node occupancy values of the processing nodes.

2. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 1, wherein periodically

updating node occupancy value comprises calculating the node occupancy value, by each of

the plurality of processing nodes, using a percentage of available processing capacity of the

processing node.

3. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 1, wherein periodically

updating node occupancy value comprises calculating the node occupancy value, by each of

the plurality ofprocessing nodes, using a combination of a percentage of available processing

capacity ofthe processing node and a length of its work queue.

4. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 1, wherein periodically

updating node occupancy value comprises calculating the node occupancy value, by each of

the plurality ofprocessing nodes, using a combination of a percentage of available processing

capacity of the processing node, a length of its work queue, and its processing speed.
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5. (previously amended) The method, as set forth in claim 1, wherein

communicating the respective node occupancy value comprises;

inserting the respective node occupancy value into a message header of a aLP*feM»

message; and

sending the message to the work originator node.

6. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 1 , wherein communicating the

respective node occupancy value comprises sending a message containing the respective node

occupancy value as a part of existing message traffic,

7. (previously amended) The method, a* set forth in claim 1, wherein

communicating the respective node occupancy value comprises:

inserting the respective node occupancy value and a sender ID into a message header

ofan existing message; and

sending the message to the work originator node.

8. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 7 S wherein storing the node

occupancy values of the plurality of processing nodes comprises storing the node occupancy

value in a table indexable by the sender ID.

9. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 1, wherein selecting a

processing node comprises:

determining a subset ofprocessing nodes having lowest node occupancy values; and

selecting a processing node from the subset.

10. (original) The method, as set forth in claim I, wherein selecting a

processing node comprises:

determining a subset of processing nodes having the lowest third node occupancy

values; and

selecting a processing node from the subset.
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11. (currently amended) In connection with a telecommunications switch having

n
^tnKinp fabric thmueb which calls are switched, and with a plasty ofpressing nodes

ftfrfr
nTahle. at perfbnrnnp certain proline in connection with calls to be rented through

frP ^witrhme fabric, a A method of dyriamically balancing call processing tasks among a die

plurality of call processing nodes in a toloconrmunicalionc switch, comprising:

periodically updating a respective node processing occupancy value at each of the

plurality of call processing nodes;

communicating the respective node occupancy value ofeach call processing node to at

least one work originator node operable to receive incoming calls, communication of the

occupancy valuo mado in an opon loop manner;

storing the node occupancy values of the plurality of call processing nodes at the at

least one work originator node;

selecting, by the at least one work originator node, a call processing node to process

the incoming call in response to the node occupancy values ofthe call processing nodes.

12. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 11, wherein periodically

updating node occupancy value comprises calculating me node occupancy value, by each of

the plurality of call processing nodes, using a percentage of available processing capacity of

the call processing node.

13. (original) The method, as set forth in claim IX, wherein periodically

updating node occupancy value comprises calculating the node occupancy value, by each of

the plurality of call processing nodes, using a combination of a percentage of available

processing capacity of the call processing node and a length of its work queue.

14. (original) The method, as set forth in claim U, wherein periodically

updating node occupancy value comprises calculating the node occupancy value, by each of

the plurality of call processing nodes, using a combination of a percentage of available

processing capacity of the call processing node, a length of its work queue, and its processing

speed.
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15. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 1 1 ,
wherein communicating

the respective node occupancy value comprises:

inserting we respective node occupancy value into a message header of a call

processing message; and

sending the message to the work originator node.

16. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 11, wherein communicating

the respective node occupancy value comprises sending a call processing message containuag

the respective node occupancy value as a part of existing call processing message traffic.

17. (original) The method, as set forth in claim U, wherein communicating

the respective node occupancy value comprises:

inserting the respective node occupancy value and a sender ID into a message header

ofa call processing message; and

sending the call processing message to the work originator node.

18. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 17, wherein storing the node

occupancy values of the plurality of call processing nodes comprises storing the node

occupancy value in a table indexable by the sender ID.

19. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 11, wherein selecting a call

processing node comprises:

determining a subset of call processing nodes having lowest node occupancy values;

and

randomly selecting a call processing node from the subset.

20. (original) The method, as set forth in claim 11, wherein selecting a call

processing node comprises:

determining a subset of call processing nodes having the lowest third node occupancy

values; and

randomly selecting a call processing node from the subset-
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21 . (currently amended) A telecommunications system, comprising:

a plurality of call processing nodes for c-nmmunicatinp with a switching fabric through

mhich calls are switched:

at least one incoming call receiving node;

the plurality ofcall processing nodes each:

periodically calculating and updating a respective node occupancy value; and

communicating the respective node occupancy value to at least one incoming

call receiving node, communication of the occupancy value made in an open-loop

manner;

the at least one incoming call receiving node:

storing the node occupancy values of the plurality of call processing nodes;

and

selecting a call processing node to process the incoming call in response to the

stored node occupancy values ofthe call processing nodes.

22. (original) The telecommunications system, as set forth in claim 21,

wherein the plurality of call processing nodes calculates the respective node occupancy value

using a percentage ofavailable processing capacity ofthe call processing node.

23. (original) The telecommunications system, as set forth in claim 21,

wherein the plurality of call processing nodes calculate the respective node occupancy value

using a combination of a percentage of available processing capacity of the call processing

node and a length of its work queue.

24. (original) The telecommunications system, as set forth in claim 21,

wherein the plurality of call processing nodes insert the respective node occupancy value into

a message header of a call processing message, and send the message to the incoming call

receiving node.

25. (original) The telecommunications system, as set forth in claim 21,

wherein the plurality of call processing nodes send a call processing message containing the

respective node occupancy value as a part of existing call processing message traffic
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26 (original) The telecorrunurdcations system, as set forth in claim 21,

wherein the plurality of call processing nodes insert the respective node occupancy value and

» sender ID into a message header of a call processing message, send the call processing

message to the incoming call receiving node.

27. (original) The telecommunications system, as set forth in claim 26,

wherein the at least one incoming call receiving node stores the node occupancy value in a

table indexable by the sender ID.

28. (original) The telecommunications system, as set forth in claim 21,

wherein the at least one incoming call receiving node determine* a subset of call pressing

nodes having lowest node occupancy values, and randomly selects a call processing node

from the subset.

29. (original) The telecommunications system, as set forth in claim 21.

wherein the at least one mcoming call receiving node determines a subset of call processing

nodes having the lowest third node occupancy values, and randomly selects a call processing

node from the subset.

30. (New) A load shared processing system distributed among a plurality of

processing nodes, each of the plurality of processing nodes executing a shared process for

switching fabrics, each of the plurality of processing nodes in communication with one or

more work origination nodes for performing tasks associated with switching taking place in

one or more switching fabrics; wherein each of the plurality of processing nodes executes a

second process for periodically determining an indication of processing occupancy of the

node, and communicates an indication of the occupancy to the at least one work origination

node; and wherein each of the one or more work origination nodes executes a process for

storing the indication of the processing occupancy received from each of the plurality of

processing nodes and for selecting one of the plurality ofprocessing nodes for handling a task

to be performed by the shared process based on the stored indications of processing

occupancy ofthe plurality ofnodes.
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31. (New) The load shared processing system of claim 30, wherein each of the

plurality of processing nodes is comprised of a mutU-service fabric controller and each of the

one or more work origination nodes is comprised of a multi-service fabric for

Telecommunications services.

32. (New) The load shared processing system of claim 30, wherein the one or

more work original nodes and the plurality ofprocessing nodes communicate by exchanging

messages, and wherein at least certain of the messages communicated by each of the plurality

ofprocessing nodes to the one or more telecommunications switches includes an indication of

that processing node's load.

33. (New) The load shared processing system of claim 32, wherein each of the

certain messages sent by the plurality of processing nodes includes a header that includes a

field fcr storing the indication of the processing load of the one of the plurality of processing

nodes sending the message.

34. (New) The load shared processing system of claim 33, wherein the certain

messages include call set up messages.

35. (New) The load shared processing system of claim 30, wherein the processing

occupancy of a processing node indicates an ability of the processing node to process

additional work.
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